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\i'alter ~ode Chief, Field rtdmini
straticn 'ivision 

1• rvin mrphy , Budget Specialist 

Food Problem - Prison of ~ :ytho rovince 

26 .ove. ber 1956 

.i. is is/reference to your me .1orandun1 to e dated i 1ov mber 15, 1956, con
cer.1ing tne lack cf budveted fun's for the re ding of prisoners in the 
br::..nch 1 rison in ~ ytho rovince. You sugr;este' th...tt an inv stigation of 
this situ tion, and the causes th r of, ieht reveal d ficiencie~ in the 
V'ot r meso budgetary operations, end th t this concr te ex~mpl could be 
cit d to id in persuading t:he officials concerned to improve the ... yst , 1. 

ttac .ed to your rne" or:lndt.'lTt were four docu,. ~ncs: { 1) a budget form indic -
ting the amount of' authorized fvr dB .for the a .inistr&tion of cha ytl o 
p L~on for 1956 , the mount of funds expended duri g th irst in ont. s 
of the year and :funds req ested for the rerainine three months of 1956, 
( 2) copy of a request for ad i tion 1 fun s to )ay for sur plc ~.ent ry and 
un. uthorized obli a.tions which the chief of pr vince h d 1.ade for the 
m i ntenance of pri9oners , (J} COFY 0£ a telegram s 11t by the enief of 
province to the Dep rtrr.:.ent of Interior requ sting c .ion on th ti ·o p e
vious dccU11 en to, and ( 4) a copy of a letter addressed to the D part. :its 
of Interior a.nd Justic requesting action on the province chief's request 
for dditional funds . 

h ve ~nvastibated this situation in q it some detail ·nd believe t h t 
it \,as caused• not so much by impropt.: r budgetary procedure, but by t e 
di sloe .tion and adn inistr~ti ve cor.fu..;ion which res lted frcrn the abolition 
o .... the region~ l bud·.,.ets and the in ~,lementation of: the recor.n °ndation con
tai Ded in the report conc~rning the eyartment of Interior, which propos d 
t hat the De~artment o Int rior be responsible for all 11 housekeeping func
tions" of the provincial dministrc:~tion. At least t fact t ha t no s rple-

ntal funds have been forthco ing can b dir ctly ributed to th lat-
t r cause . 

Th Depart. 1ent of Interior did not prepare the budget req st for the pro
v· ncial pri .. or.s in g neral or for the i ytho f,rison for th budget yea r 
1956. As in th p st , the budget was pr p· red by t1e st ff bnd aut r i ty 
of t he Regional Deleg tion for South Vietnan . The prison budget was b sod 
upon a n stim· ted number of prisoner to be confined in the I• t ho risen . 
Th person ~no made the esti at ~-iled to take into account two l a rge 
p cification operations which were held during the latter .t art o 1955 in 
the ~e~tern rovinces . As a result the prison popula tion for t he rea h s 



about doubled over the original estimate . I am unable to deterr.1tne if 
the r gional authorities or the budget directorate ,·ere info1 .. ied of the 
acification operation before compiling the 1956 budget figures . If they 

did know of the operation but failed to t·ke it into ccou,t, then this 
situation indicates extrelI'ely poor b·dgetary planning. If the l r ge in.flux 
of prisoners could not have been foreseen at budget preparation time tb::n 
of course the officials responsible cannot be criticised. o,ever, one 
of the major principles which I hope to instill in the reinds of Vietna es 
officials is that the budget is a !l!ajor instrtar.ent of i: lannine a d that tl e 
planning must be sound nd realistic . 

ecause of the increase in the prison population, the funds meant to b 
used to feed the prisoners for the full year have been used up d~ring the 
first nine months and now the province chief has req'1ested j st under 
300,000 VN additional , or about 10~ above the original amount , However, 
no official reauest for additional funds has as vet been presented to the 
Bud.!Tet Bureau for the maintenance of prisoners in any provinc • 

s to the reasons why no action has bean t ken to relieve this 5itU:lt·on, 
I offer the following facts . 

On cernber 24, 1955 , by residential decree , the regional authority of 
the three regional delegations of the Vietnamese ~overn.ent were abolished . 
This decree srecifically included the regional budg ts . Ho\ ever, neither 
the ~ dmini str-ti ve nor strictly budgetary aspects of this decree were 
il'l' ... 'l'ediately impl•:m1ented . A regional bud~et for the coming year - 195 
for each of the regions - had already bean prepared and this w s bodily 
incorpor ted in a unified National Budget , thus giving rpearance of 
abolislw.ent of the regional budgets , but in fact little was changed. 

eginning on January 1 , 1956 the regions began to give up their responsi
bilities and b · about the middle of ./iugust they 1ere almost totally r ~
duced to ~1visory and investigatory bodies of the atiorrl governr1ent for 
regional affairs . One of the earliest ror.ovals of responsibilities con
cerned various provi_ncial police functions which h d traditionally be n 
under the responsibility and authority of the regional deleg tions . 
pecifically, in South Vietnrun three functions were turned over to the 

D .... artment of Interior early in January of this year. They <Jere: (1) 
rovincial prisons , (2) Cot.lClunal police, ·nd (J) Auxili ry rig de or th 

Ge:ndannerie . Later a fourth function w s turnod over to the Ue 'rt .. ent 
of Interior, that of provincial adr; tnistr" tion . 

However , in the c se of provincial prisons the responsibility ras not 
ntirely given to the Department of Interior. pparently , so:Le atte ~t 

was mad to follow the Field .• dministr. tion Di vision's reco.:.!"enctation that 
the Dep rtrient of Interior beco1 e responsible for the "housekeeping fu .... c
tions" ithin t.he thirty- five odd provinces . Thus , only responsibility 
for material expenditures w s turned over to the Derartment of lnterior. 
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This means that chapt rs of the budget concerning aterial and special 
pp nditures became the responsibility of the Interior . P""rsonnel d

ministration was assigned to the Department of Justic with th rational 
being that it was Justice's responsibility to guard the State's charges . 

s a consequenc of these changes, t o organizations, nett.her of which h 
previously had any administrative responsibility or experience in mana ing 
the rovincial prisons , suddenly became responsible for welfar of hund-

reds of Vietnamese , Chinese and French citizens. To cop with th fir.. 
cial spccts of the }roblem the governnent delegation for South Vietnam 
transferred to the ep rtment of Interior four of their fifty-four e ploy s 
tr'ined in financial administration. 

par ntly the administration of the prison operation did not go smootnly 
during the first months of 1956. The government delegations, for unkno n 
reasons, turned a "aeaf" ear to the r q ests from the Department of Interior 
or the record"' pertaining to the manag ment of provincial prisons, th 

th consequence that untrained persoun l were attem ting to cope with an 
entirely new responsibility. The solution or at l ast step toward 
solution , was to resolve the divid d responsibility and obtain ti·~ - ~CGP~ 
sary documents concerning the pr vious dministration . riparty ~atiOfis 
with this aim were ent ered into between r present·1ti ves of the JJ I artu. nts 
of nterior and Justi ce and the Presidency. Ji.bout the middle of pril it 
' s th consensus that the Department of Justice would assume com" let 

resf ns.; bi li ty for provinci l frisons . Hm'aver , th re w s a point of mis
underst~ nding bet~een representative of Interior and Justice . Ta dis
agr err.ent turned on the question of whether the Department of Justic would 
accept the restons·bility for payment of obligation nade by provincial 
offici ls for maintenance of prisoners dt ring the period w~ n Interior ·as 
r s ponsiblc .for such uthorization of payments . !.inor as this point might 

e to some, its solution was not reached until ..,he 11 iddle of ugu;;;t, 
w1en by presidential decree it was st ted that from October 1, 1956, th 
Department of Interior would ceaso all responsibilitf for the dministration 

nd material support of provincial prisons , nd than such responsibility 
and .. , terial support >1ould henceforth be the total respon ~ibility of' the 
Department of Justic • t the same time , it was agreed that for obliuations 
incurred during the period prior to the change in aut ori ty, the D rart nt 
of Just.:.ce Tould liquidate these oblig tions only on the recoff endation of 
the Department of Interior. 

Henc , on Septe ber 30th the Depart ent of Interior gave up all responsi
bility for initiating any action concernj.ng the r.~.anagement of provinci 1 
prisons . 

In order to present the most orderly possible transfer of nagement to 
the Dep rtment of Justi ce , the Department of Interior requested by l ter 
on eptember 6 , 1956 that 11 province chiefs , in their ca1 city as ad
ministrators 0£ national prison programs at provincial level, submit to 
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the Departr::ient a revised request for funds through the ending of the 
third quarter. This was to permit the Der-artment to present a consolia.,ted 
reque st to the Budget Bureau for sufficient fund to cover all obliga
tion~ made by provincial authorities, and clear their books of obliga
tion ~ incurred under their management . 

It .ight be said that the budget system was at· fault for pcrmittin"" the 
pl"ovincial chiefs to obligate funds in excess of the authorized amounts 
available . Hm1ever, the province chiefs had, in fact , not done this , cs 
it is not possible to do so without the prior approv 1 of both the Con-

· trol.Ler of Oblie:ated Funds '.'.ind the Budget Bureau . What had happened, 
W&"' thnt the provi ce chiefs had on tbeir own authority and not as repre
sentatives of the Department of Interior's interests, encumbered obliga
tions to local merchants for maintenance of the prisoners in their pri~onb, 
a very natural sitl.Jation and a commendabl one in light of the situation. 

tn ortunately, not all provinces ref:lied to the Departrrent of Interior's 
latter in tiirie for the Department to request a.J.dj tio al ft.;nC:.s before it 
ga .re up such authority on September JOth . In f~ ct, the Dera rtrre nt has 
still not received inforr ation from several provinces. ' s the fin- ncial 
aau:inistration of all provincial prisons is included in cne cha~1ter..J zTlio 
Department could not submit a request for additional funds for cnly tne 
few needy provinces without explaining to the Budeet Bureau t!1at it had 
no idea what funds remained at the disposal of the ot,1er and rnajori ty of 
th provinces. The responsibility for the adr.dnistration of provincial 
prisons has now· been transferred from Interior to the Departrr.ent of 
Justice . 

The Department of Interior has released two of the four employees which 
they reeei ved from the Southern Delegation for th administration of thei.r 
additional financial obligations to the Departru:rnt of Justice , in order that 
this departmt.nt rr.ight have two persons somewhat familiar with prison af 'a.irs . 

I believe t.hat th'3 following conclusions can be drawn from t iis case: 

1 . Tnere rr..ay be evidence of poor budget )lanning at the time cf 
preparation of the original request although the facts would 
seem to indicate the situation was unavoidable . 

2. workable budgetary allotment system and control rerort would 
have bruught this situation to the attention of responsible 
authorities n~ch earlier in the yepr so th~t so~e ·cticn could 
have been taken . 

J. The major cause seems to be the disorgani z tion cau~ed by the 
reassignment of the prison function and the fact that the do art
ment assignefi the responsibility had had no ex crience in thi 
operation. 

cc: Dr. ''.'esley R. ·ishel , Chief Advisor 
Dr . Guy Fox, Chief, N. I . A. Division 
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